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Terrible floods in China are again
reported. As usual, thousands of lives
bare been lost.

The whole comber of member In
the House of Representatives of the
present CoDgresa is 3C0. Political!?
(bey will stand 100 ltepubllcaos and
1C1 Democrats.

Governor Beayor on Wednesday
announced the appointment of 'William
Llvesey as State Treasurer to fill the
the unexpired term or the late William
B. Hart and Tbomas W. Barlow as a
member of the Board of Charities in
place of Colonel Francis Jordan, of
Ilarrlsbnrg. resigned.

William B. Hart, state Treasurer,
diad at bis residence in Tlarrlatmrg t
12. IS A. m. Satnrday. Tee illness of
Mr. Hart began nearly a year ago, but
for sonic time it was not thoojrht to be
serious. A stroke of paralysis came
however, another followed shortly af-

terward and the third and fatal one
came on Friday nfght.

The young Emperor of China bas
suddenly developed a will of his own,
and having bean married against bis
Inclinations, refuses now to see either
bis mother or bis wire. The dowagtr
Empress1, however, has always been re-

garded as h woman of vast resources,
there are doubtless ways and means in
China, as elsewhere, of curiug refracto-
ry boys of the sulks.

The recnt reports telegraphed from
Europe, in which the assertion was
made tLat the oil wills of the Caspian
dicinct were rapidly drying up. Is now
pronounced a stock jobbing canard.
The statement was made with great
roaitivenew that the supply of oil was
diminished so rapidly that the Ilaasiar.
Ooverninea. coutemplated prohibiting
Us export, and that the steamers which
9 re now using tha oil exclusively for
fuel would not be able to do so much
longer, owipg to the threatened high
Trice. Despite the positivecess of the
statements they seemed to bava no ef-

fect on American prices, evidently be-
cause the Standard Oil Company keeps
thcrougkly posted on the real situation.

KxTu esi dent Cleveland was
interviewed Wednesday night on the
election results. ''If Is evident," said
he, ''that the leaven of Tariff T.eform
has at last Wvened the whole lamp.
The Wtt, which has scJTjred the most
from the unjust burden of Tariff Tax-
ation, has awakened. The State plat-
forms of both Iowa and Ohio were
abreast of the St. Louis platform on the
subject cf Tariff Reform. The people
have consldt red and pfsaed judgment.
It was for the pcpla to decide. Tbey
ore now deciding. It 13 enough forme
to say that I am satisfied at the Indica-
tions and results of Tuesday's election.
The verdict in Virginia indicates that
the South la still faithful to the De-
mocracy of Jefferson and Jackson."

Ballot reform, says the New
York Wurhl, is essecfially a Democrat- -

1c came. It aims at'honesc elections,
uncontrolled by morey or the dictation
orauy spocits of master. It seeks to
secure to every chizen the right.to vote
as he thinks, without having to give
an accccnt of b!s conduct to the mn
who employs him or suffering risk of
punishment for giving expression to his
honest opinions in bis ballot.

Th? reform la a pressirgly necessary
safeguard to the liberties of the plain
people as unst an organized plutocracy
vhich last y.ar bought a political party
acd bullied helpless men into electing
Its candidate. For want of a really
secret ballot all power is passing from
the hands of the people into the Lands
of an organization of greedy monopo-
lists who seen to establisn thenueivus
as a permanent ruliag cl&ss, ruMng for
Ihelr cwn advantage and enrichment.

On Friday of last week Frtsident
Ilarti-io- n issued his proclamation ad-
mitting Montana Into the Union as a
State. His action la sharply con-
demned not only by Democrats, but by
Republicans, as a political trick ua
worthy of a President of the Uoited
State?. The obvious purpose la to 'ake
the Cnal decision cr the Silver Bow
county contest out of tho Territorial
Supreme Court, presumably

and give it to The State Su-
preme Court, presumably Republi-
can. The President has for this pur-- ,

poos practically usurped the power of
the existing Court.

Hie desire to secure the two Sena-
tors from Montana, one of whom may
now be his own Son Russell, was so
strong that eyen the elections of mem-
bers of bis cabicet wore set aside. It Is
understood tnt there was a lively de-

bute over the proposed action at Tues-
day's Cabinet meeting, and again at
the raettlng on Friday, and that the
legality of the President's course was
questioned by the best lawyers la the
Cabinet, bat was defended by Alter
cey General Miller.

Ik Harrison, eays the St. Louis I-li-

has not satisfied the craying of
bis party for spoils, it is because that
craving is insatiable. He has made as
clean a sweep of the Democrats In of-
fice as be dared make nader the laws
now in ferce, or as Republican strife
over suceeasion wocld permit bim to
make. He bas broken his solemn
rledges, suspended the Civil Service
roles, made "il.muting lie' of the
Repcblican platform, and to reward the
men who placed bim in office he bas
made the spoils system a greater nation-
al scandal than it ever was before. If,
aitsr all this, they are not satisfied, and
have inflicted this defeat on the party
to show their dissatisfaction and to
revenge their disappointment?, their
conduct should show the rouLtry how
utter! Impoadible it is for aoy. resi-
dent to sa.iafy all of them, and bow
impolitic it Is for a President to at-
tempt to satisfy any of them by assign-- .

ic the Civil Set vice to them as a for-

aging grouud.

The Supreme Court of the Un-

ited States at Washington on Mon-

day rendered an opinion of great
interest lo property owners along the
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad in
Pennsylvania. George It. Duncan was
the owner of certain property running
from Twenty-thir- d and Filbert streets,
in Philadelphia, to the Schuylkill river,
and of certain wharves along the river
front. This property, be alleged, had
been damaged and depreciated tn value
by reason of the elevated railroad tracks
and stone piers which the railroad com-
pany bad built along Filbert street to
connect wltb its bridge across the
Schuylkill river. lie brongbt suit in
the Common Pleas Court, of Philadel-
phia, to recover consequential damages,
and obtained judgment In bis favor.

The charter of the Pennsylvania
Railroad gives I. the right to acquire
whatever property is necessary for the
conduct of its business, compensation
to be made for any property taken
The courts, prior to 1874, repeatedly
held that this provision exempted the
company from the payment for proper-
ty injured tut not actually taken. By
the State Constitution of Pennsylvan-
ia of 1S74. it was provided that corpora
atioca shall make just compensation for
property taken, Irjuied or destroyed,
and it was ucder this provision that
judgment was given in Duncan's fsvor.
It was insisted by counsel for the
Pennsylvania Railroad that this con-
stitutional provision could not apply to
the railroad because such explication
would be a violation of its charter and
a violation of the contract obligations
implied in the charter.

The case went to the Suprerce Court
of Pennsylvania and on this question
was decided against the Pennsylvania
Railroad. The court held that there
was no such contract on the part of the
State as exempted the Pennsylvania
Railroad from payment of consequen-
tial damages. The Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company was liable, in spite of
any provision in its charter, to the will
of the people, expressed either by di-

rect act of the Legislature or by con-

stitutional convention. This court con-
curs in that opinion, and affirms with
cost the juliiment of the lower court.

The new Catholic university of
America at Washinjrto. D. C, was on
Wednesday formally dedicated and
opened with impressive ceremonies in
the presence of a large number of pre-
lates of the church and distinguished
Icyrr.en from all parts of the country.
A Iarga part of the ceremonies, bow-eve- r,

had to bo omitted, on account of
tho inclement weather. The cold driz-
zling rain with which the day opened
continued uninterruptedly throughout
the greater part of the day.

The exterior decorations of the build-
ing were both elaborate and unique.and
owing to the care with which they had
been selected and arranged, suffered
but little in appearance from the rain.
The Interior decorations were simple
and eff3Ctive. The national colors pre-

dominated in everything. Masses of
cat flowers, palms, and other foliage
plants occupied every available space,
while flags, both large ar.d small, were
draped abont the windows aud doors
and festooned from the ceiling and
chandaliers. The corridors were also
effectively decorated. Between the
windows were shields and escutcheons
bearing the names of the different
States of the Union and the countries
of Europe, with the dates of the estab-
lishment of the prominent educational
institutions in each. These were sur-
mounted with small American and pa-

pal fljgs.

Ik an accurate description of the
forest fires which for two months have
been sweeping over Montana, Idaho
and Washingtou Territories cou'd rj
written, the New York JlrralJ declares
it would make a story so thrilling and
exciting as to eclipse in Interest and
facination the most enchanting ro-

mance. The forest area have been so
extensive, so terrible and destructive
that the test informed pioneer looks at
you with blank amazement when yon
request him to place In figures the
value of the timber destroyed or to
g'.vi an estimate of the loea in the Ter-
ritories. When it is known that in one
day the fire swept through Montana
over an area of 100 miles in length and
eighty in idtb, and that for weeks the
flames have been doing similar woik at
anierent points in a country stretching
from tho eastern slopes of the Rocky
Mountains to the waters of the Pacific,
some vague, indeQnif a idea of the great
destruction of timber and other property
may be gained. Where but recently
stood U'l and stately pines now black-
ened stumps and bald and ashen moun-
tain fronts greet the disappointed eye.

Baltimore Nov. 12. The Catholic
Congress met at Baltimore, M I., on
Monday morning. The delegates, to
the number of about 1.200. assisted at
a solemn pontifical mass in the morning,
celebrated by Archbishop Corrigan, of
New York. The sermoo was preached
by Archbishop Cross, of Oregon. lie
welcomed the delegates and gave a
brief outline or the history of the
church in America for the past 100
years. At the conclusion or the ser-
mon the delegates marched to the Con-
cordia opera bouse. The congress was
called to order at 11 : 15 A. m. by Wills
iam J. Onaban, of Chicago, and Arch- -
bibhop Ireland, of St. Paul, prayed
that the light of the Holy Spirit would
be shed upon the deliberations of the
congress. Onahan read a message
from the Pope, whose name was greet-
ed with tumultous applause. The mes-
sage was sent in response to one sent
two days ago.

The farmers, says the Philadelphia
litronl, got in their work at the late
election. The Granger districts in
Ohio and Iowa are responsible for the
Repcblican overthrow iu tboee Scates.
Even in Pennsylvania the Dsmocratic
gains in the counties show that the
drift is favorable to a change of the
political complexion of the State. The
local defection in Philadelphia sprang
from no distrust of Democratic princi-
ples, but from a sudden quarrel over a
matter of expediency. There is no
comfort for Protectionisms or Prohibi-
tum iu any quarter cf tbe political
ho:Uz.

A. Kentucky Tragedy.

On last Friday afternoon about two
o'clock. Colonel William Cassias Good-lo- e.

Collector of Internal Revenue of
the Seventh Kentucky District, and
Col. Armstsad M. Swope met in the
poet-offic- e corridor at Lexington, Ken-
tucky. Both men were after the mail
that was In their lock-box- es, which are
close together. Tbey approached these
boxes almost at the same Instant, and
wban each saw who the other was they
glared at each other fiercely. Swope
drew a pistol and Goodloe a clasp-knif- e.

As soon as the weapons were drawn
Swope fired and Goodloe knocked the
pistol down as it went off. the ball en-
tering his abdomen on tbe right aide.
Goodloe then began stabbing his op-
ponent in the breast with bis knife,
which forced Swope backward toward
the money-ord- er door, tbey having be-
gun the fight about midway in the lob-
by. After several blows bad been
struck by Goodloe. Swope fired again,
missing Goodloe. In a moment after
firing the second shot Col. Swope fell on
bis face witnin about ten feet of tbe
door leading into tbe moneyorder de-
partment, and, weltering in his blood,
died almost instantly. On his person
were found thirteen wounds, they bes
log on bis back, arms, and la his breast.

Immediately after the killing Good-
loe walked to a physician's office, where
bis wounds were examined. lie was
perfectly cool, and made a disposition
of bis property in case of death. Colo-
nel Goodloe is married and has eight
children. At 11 o'clock be was resting
well in bis room at the Ptceoix Hotel.
His physicians said bis condition was
more hopeful. He Is not under arrest.
Pablic sympathy Is equally divided,
but universal sorrow is expressed.

The cause of tbe difficulty was a
statement mads in the Republican Con-
vention of My 1, 1SS8, by Colonel
Goodloe, that fully two-thir- ds of the Fay-
ette County delegation in convention
did not speak to Swope. A correspond-
ence between the men occurred about
the middle of May, 1S38. It was very
brief and simply withdrew the remarks
each bad made about the other, and it
was thought the trouble was over.

Colonel Swope was about fifty years
old and a native of Kentucky. litserved in the Union Army on General
Buell's etaff, and since tbe war bas
been prominent in politics. Colonel
Goodloe was also an officer acd equally
prominent in Republican politics. There
has long been a jealousy between tbe
two men. Goodloe Is a personal friend
of President Harrison, and Swope
blamed Goodloe for defeating bis ap-
plication for Commissioner of Internal
Revenue under the new Administra-
tion.

At 2 o'clock on Sunday af ternoon
Colonel Gocdloe d el, thus clo sinlg the
last act in this unparalleled tragedy.

The Moral el" It.

The D resent Administration hi. hMn
In existence since the 4th of March last.It is but tbe sheerest truth, known of
all men, that it bas not up to this day,
done a single thing or, for the matter
of that, .aid a single thing to indicate
that it has any idea or policy oncon- -

nected with the distribution of the Fed-
eral offices.

Never before in hi.stnre-- nf tha
try has public office, which should be a
I'uuuc truai, oeen so persistently used
as a political spoil, or as a reward to
the practical politician, as has been the
case since the 4th of March. It has
been the open boast of Assistant eral

Clarkson that he bas
removed &nd appointed more post office
officials than any of his predecessors did
in tbe same time. In six months be
removed as many as Mr. Cleveland did
in four years, although Mr. Harrison
declared that none should be removed,thst all should be permitted to serve
out their full terms.

It iS not Onlv in onA dinrtm.n F

the government that this "bold brutal"
worn nas wen carried on ; it has pro-
ceeded in all or the m with lifra aVeritw
and with like disregard of tbe party's
and President's pledges, and in con-
tempt of popular sentiment. Looking
out for fit instruments to break the
rvi.ia sjuin or to strengthen itself else-
where, the Adminiatratinn aelrct K

hero of the Fort Pillow masacre. the
reuei ornerai maimers. In Mississippi,
and the rebel Gnnral Mahr.n in Vir
ginia, placing tbe public offices at their
wispusai s 11 iney were so many pawns.

In Ohio thav Ihrnan . ik.i
wretched demagogue Foraker, and the
ikcpuu.ii-a- a party was made responsible
for ibis trio cf unscrupulous political
freelances. It is true that the first .of
them. Chalmers, withdrew before thethauder strnck him on election day, butit is equally true that h av.a nrm.n.
the candidate of the Adminietration
ana one or us chosen instruments for
the disintegration nt tho niM miic.i
Southland retired when be did only to

oimseir ana tbe Administration
from a more declaiVA and hnmlli.tu...aaU IK

defeat.
The country bas no cause to retrettbe result of Tuesday's election. Phila.Teleyrattk L'ejiullican)

The lewa Democrats.

Chicago, Nov. 11. A dispatch to the"N"" from Dbs Moinev, Iowa, says :
"There is evidently going to be lively
times In tbe Legislature this winter.The Republican majority is so small
thr.t every effort will be brought to bear
for tbe defeat of Senator Allison and
the enactment of a High License law.Already the Democrats are casting
about for a suitable candidate for theUnited States Senate for whom a fewRepublicans can be induced to vote.

Flushed with their victory in the
election of a Governor, they naturally
tnrn to their successful candidate as
the most available man, but there Is a
stumbling block in the way in the shape
of the probable defeat of their candi-
date for Lieutenant Governor, In whichevent, to taka Mr. Boies out of the Gov-
ernor's chair would be to put a Repub-
lican Lieutenant Governor in it.There seems tn tm lit ti i4nnki- - - - - .AvruArv UWWthat the liquor law would be changed
somewhat, even to tbe extent of the en-
actment of a High License law.

This is not only tbe desire of Xb
Democratic party, but seems to be-- tbewill of the majority of the people aa ex-
pressed at the polls last Tuesday.

Already the Republican leaders, likeCongressmen Henderson and Reed, andRepublican papers like Sioux City
7ovmal," have not hesitated to say

that Prohibition was the prime cause
of Republican defeat, and to express a
belief that a High License law will be
enacted mis wiuter.

The Republican party, as a party,
has never espoused tbe Prohibitioncause, but bas always stood in the at-
titude of carrying out tbe will of thepeople.

Now that it seems to be the feeling
of the peonle that they had enough ofextreme Prohibition, and, are willing to
return to high license, it will be an easy
matter for eaough Republicans in tbeLegislature to combine with tbe Demo-
crats and give them the change de-
manded.

TUelr Bnatacaa Boamluf.
PrebaNy no one tains baa caused such ageneral revival of trade at tbe drug store ofK. Jaoies. EoeDsbur. and W. W. McAteer.

merer mTiDg away to tueir cus-tnn-.- ers

of so many free trial bottles of Dr.King aiJsew Discovery lor Consumption,ineir trade is simply enorxous in tbia very
vamaMe article from the fact that It alwayscures and never disappoints. Conchs.Colds, Asthma. Brocebitia. Croup, andai!

Stand by Democratic Meutana.

There should be no reason for nerv-
ousness about Montana. Montana is
Democratic, and must remain so. Rus-
sell Harrison may perhaps be wicked
enough, bnt be is not large enough to
be a Gessler.

Apprehensions abont tbe speedy pre-
sentation of Republican certificates of
Senatorial election involve reliance on
tbe fallacy called "begging tbe ques-
tion." It is for Democratic Governor
Toole to convene tbe State Legislature
and to certify tbe conclusions It will
legitimately reach. He wiU neither
recognize a Rump Legialature-no- r send
to Washington a certification based on
fraud.

If the robbers should succeed in their
scheme, it would be necessary to com-
pel them to make restitution and suf-
fer puui&hmtnt. But at present it is
onr business to prevent tbe larcency of
a Slate. Not to avenge it. Montaaa is
Democratic. It moat be beld so. It is
time for the ringing campaign cry of
1SS4, "So, no. no, no T6 I"

It appears that ia this matter tbe
President bas substituted that new and
powerful official, the Heir Apparent,
for the constitutional advisers provided
for him ander ear Republican system
of government.

Prince Russell, It ssems, wants a
United States Sen atorship from Mon-
tana for himself or one o bis cboms,
and be is quite ready to incite tbe Chief
Magistrate to any act calculated to pro-
mote his absurd ambition.

If it be true that, as pointed ont by
the Secretary of the Interior and tbe
Attorney-Genera- l, the Territory bad
not fully complied with the provisions
of tbe Enabling act before the appear-
ance of the proclamation of admission,
tbe issuing of that document is a gi
gantic crime agaiost tbe other States
and the people or the United States.

ir tbe President bas been guilty of
such complicity In bis son's conspiracy,
bis impeachment and removal from of-
fice should follow as a matter of course.
Tbe precedents for Montana were too
recent to leave the slightest excuse for
their being overlooked. Proclamations
just issued in the cases of North and
South Dakota provided complete forms
for the requisition, recitals ard declar-
ation. But comparison of tbe Resi-
dential papers in the case of Montana
with those issued for North and South
Dakota shows elaboration in one case
and hasty slurring in tbe other

Whatever the motive of tbe Presi-
dent, his methods of dealing with a
very solemn duty were wonderfully
changed during the week that Inter-
vened between the announcement of
tie Statehood of the Dakota and like
proclamation respecting Montana. 2f.
Y. Star.

Caught In a Blbrzard.

Trinidad, Col., Nov.10. The
bodies of John Martin and Henry Mil-
ler, the cowboys who were frozen to
death near Sierra Grande ia labt week's
terrible blizzard,, were brought to Fol-ao- m

to-d- ay for burial. Four other
men belonging to the same party are
massing, and it is believed that they,
too, are dead. It is reported that twen-
ty men are missing from this range,
and it is feared that many of them will
never bo found.

Jolly and Wife, two or tbe compan-
ions of Martin and Miller, tell a heart-renderi- ng

story of their sufferings.
When tbe blizzard strnck them on

Wednesday night of last week they
were holding a herd or 2.500 cattle.
The wind became a hurricane before
morniDg, and when Martin and Jolly
went ou tbe last guard about 3 A. 21.
tbe storm was so blindidg that tbey
eonld not bold the herd, and Jolly start-
ed to tbe camp for help. In the mean-
time Miller and Wise had left the camp
to assist in holding the cattle. Jolly
could not find tbe camp, and Miller and
Wiee.couId not find the herd. All three
were drawn together by shouting, and
wandered around until daylight, when
tbey found Martin.

Tbe cold was so bitter that tbe men
entered a ravine, and after fastening
tbe horses, took tbe saddle blankets and
buried themselves in a snowdrift. Jolly
and Wise were sllghtlv apart from
Martin and Miller, and early Friday
BQorning, when they emerged from the
drift, Martin only was in sight, and he
was dead. Miller was found shortly
afterward, bis horse standing ie front
of him, as If to protect bim from tbe
cold. Miller was dying from exposure,
and Jolly started to ret assistance.
Wise remained with Miller, and was
fast becoming insensible himself when
a Mexican sheep herder fDund bim and
took him to Rhode's ranch, a few miles
distant. The men letornsd to where
Miller bad been left, and found him
lifeless.

Duties el Jurymen.

In a case recently tried In the Alle-gheny County Court the jury, after be-
ing out six hours, sent word down to
Judge White that they were unable toagree on a verdict, tbe jury standing
eleven to one, and tbe one would notgive in. Judge White bad tbe jury
brought into court, and in kind but
firm words informed them that be was
surprised tbat they could Dot agree.
Tbe case was a trifling one, and in-
volved hardly anything more than tbequestion of costs, as he bad intimated
in bis charge. His Honor stated thatthe probability was that tbe one juror
was wrong, as there were eleven
chances tbat way. Tbe juror should
feel tbat the eleven were as honest andintelligent as be was. It was not a
question of conscience with jurors --

tbat is a mistaken idea ; it is simply a
question of judgment, and a minority
could agree without injury to the con-
science. His honor stated that be could
not thick or discharging tbe jury, and
beped tbat they would reach a verdict
in a few minutes. The ottstinate juror
was evidently impressed with tbeJudge's remaras, as he immediately
gave in to the other eleven, and with-- .

uui leaving iue dox a verdict or notguilty was handed down.

Des Moines, Ia., Iffov. 1?. The of-
ficial vote for S ate officers was can-
vassed in every county yesterday. Fullreturns from eightaix to ninety-nin- e

counties received by tbe Beginter showthat Boies (Dem.), fur Governor, iselected by a plurality estimated at C000.The lowest vote on the Republican
ticket outside of Governor was forLieutenant Governor, and the returnsfrom the eigbiy-si- x counties give Poy- -
??S i?p0: 150'031 ? Btow (Dem.).
lo2,543. A probable estimate on thethirteen remaining counties, basing theestimate on tbe vote for lTntrhina
who runs behind Povner, gives Poycer
the election by about 500 plurality.
Tbe rest of tbe Republican ticket istherefore, etected by pluralities of from
1000 to 3000.

The transition from long, lingering and
painful sickness to robust bealtt marks an
epoch in tbe life of tbe individual. Such a
remarkable event Is treasured lo the mams
ory and the agency whereby the good
health bas been attained Is greatfully
blessed. Iience It is that so much is heard
In prafee of Electric Bitters. So many feel
they owe their restoration to health, to the
use of tbe Great Alternative and Tonic If
you are troubled wltb any disease of Kid-
neys. Liver or Stomach, of long or short
standing you will surety find relief by use
of Electric Bitters. Sold at ."0c and f1 at
tbe drug store of . James, Ebensburg, and
W. McAteer, Loretto.

HEWS A.U OTHER HOTISUS.

The watch dog in a Reading shoe
manufactory aroused the neighbors by its
barking, and It was found that the factory
was in flames.

After being released from a Maboooy
hos pital, wbere be bad left bis leg, John
Argusky went borne to find that be bad also
lost bis wife. She had eloped during bis
illness.

At tbe close of a bunting expedition
John Bpangler. or Centre Mills, accidentally
snot John H. Deatrick in the leg. Injuring it
so badly that amputation was necessary.
Spaogler thought tbe gun was empty.

In certain district or Washington the
street numbers axe badly mixed up. It is
said tbat when tbe colored peeple move, aa
tbey frequently do, they generally take the
door number wiUi them, and put it on tbelr
new bouse.

But be doeaa't care now. Tbe man
who invented the roller-ska- te Bade 11,000, s
000 out of it and probably does not core
bow tbat there Is only one roller riot: open
In this country, a small one in a little Kan-
sas towa.

Byron Jones, aged 23 years, a mine
driver boss, committed suicide at Luzerne
borongb. on Taeaday, by jumping down
a pit 900 feet deep. Ilia body was terribly
mangled. He bad become despondent
through sickness and family troubles. Ue
leaves a wife and one child.

By a terrific explosion of chemicals In
the manufactory of Wiley & Wallace, Phil-
adelphia, on Monday, three persons were
Instantly killed and three others badly In-

jured. A panic occurred among the girls
employed, who madly tusbed for tbe win-
dows. Tkey were quieted by being as-
sured tr-a-t the building was not en fire.

By her attorney. Harry Ceasna, Eq.,
Mrs. Sarah Cook, widow of Terry Coek who
was a fireman on the Bedford division of
tbe resaaylvaoia railroad and waa killed In
a collision of engines at Napier station on
the 24th cf July, 1889. baa brought uit
agaiast tbe company to recover i0.000
damages as the result of her husband's
death.

Mrs. Rose McGoldrlck. aged 43 years,
of No, 190 Plymouth street, Brooklyn,
arose In her sleep on Tuesday morning,
dressed herself, and walked dowa to tbe
wbarf ana overboard. She waa rescued In
a short time, but was unconscious, and ex-
pired berore an ambulance arrived. Her
husband was still asleep when the body was
conveyed to the bouse.

C. C. Sbayne. a New York furrier, pre-
dicts a very severe winter. lie baya : !
base my calculations oa tbe reports of the
trappers from tbe Nortbwest. and partlou-lar- ly

oa tbe condition of tbe various raw
sklna now being received In tbe New York
market, and especially upon tbe heavy
growth of "under fur or down. I learned
thia fiom an old trapper from the U ad son
Bay region."

Samuel Lobbey. one of tbe most suc-
cessful thieves on this continent, bas been
run down at New York by Inspector
Byrnes' men, and bas confessed bis guilt,
lie bas victimized various firms at New
York and In Brooklyn by having watches,
diamonds, fore, etc., sent to bim, playing
priest, business man and numerous other
disguises. lie bas served ebort terms In
prison In Canada and Massachusetts.

A eollislen occurred at Luis, Atlanta,
oa tbe Richmond and Danville road, last
Tuesday night, tbe north-bou- nd passenger
train running Into the rear of a freight
train. Fireman Wood, of tbe pasaenger
engine, was Instantly killed, and James
Bell, tbe engineer, was badly crushed and
one of his legs cut off ; be will probably die.
He Is a prominent local politician of Atlan-
ta. It Is believed tbat the accident was
caused by the negligence of a flagman.

It is said tbat Col. Swope, who was
killed by CoL Goodloe at Lexington. Ky.,
last week, about a year ago, before be bad
any difficulty with Goodloe, aeleeted a eor-f- lo

at tbe establishment of the undertaker
who buried bim, and that tbe undertaker
and eofUnowner jasted with each other
about It. It is also said tbat be ordered a
suit of black cloth and paid for It on tbe
Tueaday before bis death, remarking aa he
did so tbat It be died that nig bt be would
owe no man one cent.

Gen. Corona, to Spain and
Governor of tbe Stat Guatlsco, Mexico,
while on his way to tbe theatre In Guadala-
jara, on Friday afternoon, was stabbed
four times by a madman, acd died oa Sat-
nrday morninc Tbe wife of tbe General,
wbo was with bla at tbe time, also received
a stab wound, which is, however, not dan-
gerous. Mrs. Coroaa is aa American.
Tbe aseaesin immediately killed nimaelf.
lie bad jaat been discharged from tbe po-
lice force.

--Truman Barnes, or Three Oaks, Mich.,
was In tbe attic of his bouse the other day,
"unbeknownst" lo bis wife. He slipped
and fell through the plastering, so that his
legs like those of the "good fat duck" in
tbe nursery rhyme "hung dangling down."
Mrs. Barnea thought the legs belonged to a
burglar and she grabbed them and beld on,
meantime lifting op Ler vol.se in agonizing
yells for help. Tbe neighbors earns In. in
spec ted the upstairs end of the anpposed
burglar, and all U serene in tbat household
once more.

Ob Sucday evening there was fought
a fearful duel with pocket knives between
Charlee Bolton and Alexander Kerr, two
farmers of South Downs. Illinois. The
men are brotbers-ln-la- and have been at
enmity for some time because f a financial
dispute. Tbe quarrel was renewed on Sun-
day Bight and both men drew knives and
began to slash eacb other. Kerr was badly
cat about tbe abdomen. Bolton walked
away leaving Kerr in tbe road, where be
was found and taken to a farmhouse. His
Injuries are undoubtedly fatal.

Israel Uallock, or Dark Hollow, in the
vicinity of Canadensis, Ta.. beard someone
fooling around bit bee-hiv- es after midnight
last month. Someone bad stolen boney
from a bive a few nighte before, and Imag-
ining that tbe thief waa a man, Mr. Uallock
made up his mind to give the fellow a good
whipping with a blaeksoake wbip and let
bim go. So he rushed eat in bis stocking
feet and began to lasb the thief. In the
dim moonlight be toon saw that the noctur-
nal prowler was a large bear Instead of a
man. His merciless application of tbe
wbip made tbe beast roar and then be be-
gan to maul the bear wltb tbe butt of tbe
whip, detaining bim nntll Mrs. Uallock ran
out with tbe ax. Then ho crushed tbe
bear's skalL

An Augusta. Me., storekeeper, was for-
merly possessed with an overwhelming de-
sired to examine the contents of every pack
age which friends deposited in his store for
safekeeping. His propensities in this di
rection have been effectually stopped, and
tnis is now it nappenrd : A man who sus-
pected the weakness of tbe proprietor
dropped into the store one morning, and
left a bag. asking tbat no one disturb It
The proprietor walked round awhile rest- -

lessiy ana men stopped near tbe bag. ne
nervously fingered the string tbat tied the
top together. There was no one looktne
and be carefully untied It. Ue was hardly
prepared for the result. A thousand or
about as mad hornets as were ever let loose
lit on all tbe exposed portions of the man's
anatomy, permeated his clothing quite
thoroughly, and tbe way be shot out of
that door and borne would have done credit
to tbe prince cf sprlnteis.

FOSTER & QXJINjNT,
SUCCESSORS TO GUS, FOSTER & QUINN,

NO. 315 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENlsrA
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and colore
a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armmes and Nuns' y :y i:
colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. "Wash Dress finri.
styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, Tow

Misses Corseta and Waists, Kid
Lace flouncing, etc., etc.

GOODS DELIVERED TO
Thursday morniog about 10 o'clock a

sad accident occurred in Howe township,
Ferry county, near Akers store, by which a
young life was sacrificed by tbe careless
handling of a revolver. Harry Hosan, aged
17 years, son of John Dosan. was handling
tbe weapon and "didn't know It waa load-
ed." while his little 3 year old nepbew. Ir-v- ln

J. Webster, waa standing Immediately
In front of bim. Tbe weapon was dis-
charged, tbe ball striking tbe boy In tbe
stomach, ranging downward through tbe
bowels. Tbe little fellaw lingered entU
about 8 o'clock tba same evening, when
death came to bla relief.

After thirty-fiv- e years of separation,
Henry Lewla. an old slave, baa been
brought face to face with his wife, but In
the meantime both bad chosen other life
partners. Thirty-fiv- e years ago tbey were
slaves on tbe same plantation in tbe South,
but tbe man was sold and brought North
and finally found bis way to Chambers-bur- g,

where he baa lived many rears, lie-- ,
cently tbe woman attended a religious con-

vention, and through some Chambersburg
folks beard of tbe whereabouts of her form-
er husband. Anxious to see bim again she
made ber way to that city, and has spent
some time there as bia guest

Tbe heavy rains In tbe beginning or tbe
week flooded Second rivet In Belleville, N.
J., nntll It overflowed Its banks and dam-
aged tbe surrounding fields. Tbe waters
beat savagely against Hendricks' dam, tbe
structure broke and was swept Into the
Paaaaic. The water surrounded a bouse on
a little Island ust be low the dam. In tbe
bouse lived a family named Marshall. Tbe
family was Imprisoned several hours and
for a time it was thought none would reach
the shore alive. When the waters subsided
all were rescued. Tbe dam was built over
a century and a half ago. It waa leaky and
very Insecure, Tbe total loss Is about ll,-00- 0.

"Teal, Vldl, Viet.
Tbe Exposition is closed nntll October

next. We saw it ; It was great, being In Its
Infancy, but we saw enough to convince
ourselves of the tact tbat enterprise, such as
displayed there, should not oe passed by
without some comment. But we still won
der why It was that only one wholesale li-

quor bouse was so boldly represented. You
could see its pyramid of bottles from anv
part of tbe great building. It waa tbe pret-
tiest diplay there. Max Klein bas proved
to tbe public that be wants to be seen.
His "Silver Age" rye whisky bas now sacb
a well earned reputation tbat be is proud of
it and be wants everybody to see it. His
goods are pure and reliable. You can have
bis Sliver Age at $1.50 per full quarts, ills
Guckenbeimer, Finch. Oyerbolt or Gibson
at t L00 per quart, or 6 quarts for
Send for bis price list and mention this
paper. His address is Max Klein,

82 Federal St.. Allegheny.

Baeklen'a Arnica Halve.
Tbe Best Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Files, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. Jamea, Ebens
burg, and W. W. MeAteer. Loretto.

Jos. Home & Co.

PENN AYE. STORES.

We appreciate confidence as weH as the
purchasing public appreciates faithful ser-

vice.
Constantly Increasing confidence, on tbe

part of tbe people, la tbe incentive to our
constantly increasing our wonderful facili
ties far serving the people.

Our Dress Goods Stock too Urge to go
Into detail.

Home span all wool suitings, 50 Inches
wide, 35c. a yard. !

Double width all wool colored cashmeres.
good quality, 35c. a yard.

40 incb wide, all wool, fine Henrietta fin--
lab casbDeeres, 40c a yard.

40 lncb, extra quality, all weol cashmeres
50c.

These would be good at 15c. a yard more.
Doubt it yon ever matched them at 20c
bigber price.

So oua Dress Goods go up to finest f4 a
yard i fine Paris patterns.

Fine k Silks Tbe fuaest makes of
Europe and America tiroe Grains 60c. to
(4 a yard. Dozens of other elegant weaves
including all tbe new ones of the season in
Just a complete and comprehensive assor-
tment.

Tbe Cloak Rooms Tbe cloth garments
we cary are tbe best, most stylish and most
substantially made.

Tbe nvaterlal in our Plush garments Is tbe
very best, crisp, springy goods that is worth
buying.

Our Seal garments are of tbe moat care-
fully selected Alaska skin, dyed In London,
and made for us. Xd shape in any gar-
ment of any material cot here.

Full Information or complete lines of sam-
ples cheerfully furnished by our Mall Or
der Department.

JOS. BORNE & CO.,

609-G-21 Penn Ave.,

PITTSBURG. PA.
Nor.

NOT DEAu VET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

AWAOTUBM

TLN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ANL TIM ROOFING,
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TIN ROOK1NO - KPVf-TA- i .TV
OIa ma a eall and aatlafy yoonlres aa to mj

April II, iss-- u.

Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Cove:

CARL RIVUNTIXJS 'PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER $ 4ZWtlU

EXPOSiT

AND DEALER LN

ION

HOPPER BROTHERS. $c CO.
Extend to you a hearty invitation when yon visit the City to tall

and examine our stock of

LEDI00I12 FUIJDJTniiE, PLOI FUI2ITHPVE
CARPET3, LACE CURTAINS,

DINING AND KITCHEN FURN1TVEE.

BEDDING STOVES AND RANGES.
We furnish every tblog that pertalna to tbe proper fitting of a bouse at lower i'r;cftUa

can be bad elsewhere la the City.

WE ARK NEAR THE EXPOSITION.
Cars from tbe IS. A O. and P. B. R. Depots pass our Poors. Will gladly tive any Istor- -

matloa necessary.

Hooper Bros. & Co., 307 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

PLEASB MfcXTI"."! THIS PAPKK

fty

yourself

OPENS SKPT.

This cut represents the Champion Combination that
manufactured by the Cambria Fence Factory Elct-bilr- g,

has entire satisfaction where vtr it is be- -,

put is the cheapest, best and fence made.
the have been waiting for and must have.

fencing b manufactured by R. Cesvrcll. Now anJ oi-

lers, if want a good farm yarAi fence do not fail 6

Charapion Combination teuce.

"BLOWING."
The "Ledger Building" tells a

simple stcry and relies on its
Clothing to make you a custo-
mer. We don't blow the
Hern," the "Eest Clothing
with prices" leads the
bond.
CtethingfoT Men, Ywiths and Children.

A. C. Yates & Co.,
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA.
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STAR PARLOR I

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURC. PA.

J. Ii. GANT, Proprietor.

THKPUBLJU will alwaya find aa at oar place
bnalnaaa boara. ETerTtblnn kept

Beat and oey. A bath room baa been con-
nected with tha ahop where tha puhlte eaa ho ac

with a hot or eold bath. Bath tnb
and eoanerlod therein kopt perfectly
clo--a. Ctaaa Towaia a arautaxTT.
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